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ASSTRACT: Ooly receOII}' have extensive collettioos beco made u!ing ttawIs 
espedally designed to saml'le deep·sea. populations. The analysis oi ilvail�ble 
informatioll iodicates Iha! the caridea.o decapod biomass varies eoosiderab!y 
io di((erene parls of Ihe oce:tn. beiog u$ually quile ¡arge ae dcpths between 
200 aod 1,000 m. Among thcse deo.pods, Ihe Pasiphaeidac, Ihe $J>Ccics 
oi P<1'<1f'¡JJiph"" exclude<I, exhibít a shaHower depth díslribulioo 1$ compared 
with Ihe rcd-colored Oplophoridae. 

A more complete underslanding of Ihe \·tttic:l1 distributiOrl of car
idcao poputatiorlS wilt be attaioed tbrough Ihe use of larg ... , opeoiog· 
elosing, horizontaIJy hauled, trawls (apable oí fishing al depths below 1,000 
m in combilllltion with sophislicatcd deplh, dissolvcd o},1'gen, ¡.alinilY, Ind 
lemperalure retorden. 

Lighl, Icmpcralurc, s.a.rin;ly, aOO pressurc, as weH as dIe oc(urr�ce 
oi endogrnous rhythms, are consídered as Ihe faClors which could dircclly 
iniluencc and tegulate migralions. Howc\"er, Ihe oc:currence of \"etliul 
migt�t¡ens ameng quite d¡Hennt ano unrelated groups of pcJaSic organisms 
can only he explaincd on Ihe basic of ¡he ad\'antn¡¡es (biologint, ecologkal, 
genetic, trophic, and physiolngical) Jcrived by panktonic anJ ncktonic fonm 
from Ihese misralions. 

As a result of studies dcaling with Ihe vertical dislribution of pelagic 
cruslaccan populatioos, observations have beeo made 00 vertical migrations (dic!, 
scasonal or ontogenctic) ol marine organisms. Although severa! explanations 
have been advanced as to the causes and signilicance al such massive vertical 
movements, there are sti1l many unanswered guestions on the subject. NOlle ol 
the hypotbeses so [ar sttm 10 satisfactorily explain all the reponed obscrvations. 

• Dcpartmcnt ol Bio!ogy, University of Co�ta Rica, San José, Costa Rica. 
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VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF CRUSTACEAN DECAPODS 

Thc study of :l.\'ailable records on depth distrihution oí crustacean decapods 
shows that a considerable number oí spccies (lrc benthic; comparatively few 
populations, the holoplanktonic forms, inhabit the pelagic d¡vision. The Bcach· 
yura, Eryonidae, Paguridac, and Palinuridae, arc cxamples of benthic crustaceans 
which temporali!y 80 through a planktonic mede of life. Most specics of 
Macrura-Natantia are among the pcrmanent inhabitants of the pelagic envitOn
ments. 

Five families oí the se<:tion Caridea, induding nearly !lO species of shrimp, 
Bresi\iidae, OplophoriJae, Pandalidae, Pasiphaeidac, and Physetocaridae, ate 
known to be pdagic. Little, however, can be said ah::mt the vertical distribulien 
frem cccords oE �l1rimp collccted during the earlier deep-sea expedítions. The 
majority of the spcdmens examincd were caught with open nets in vertical hauls 
and several speóc:s of pelagic shrimp weee desccibed E rom boltom tGl.wl samples 
(3, 34). FAXON (21) ,  RATIIBUN (47), and SC¡';MITI (54) reported on the 
caridean ami penaeidean shrimp collected from the north eastcrn Pacific by the 
ALBAillOSS. Howevcr, most of these collections werc made with bottom traw!s 
on the continen tal shdf, thercfore ji is impossible lo infcr anylhing about the 
distcibution of the oceanic specics. 

STEPHENSI!N O), in his s}'stematic trcalment of the Macrura coUcctcd 
by tbc THOR expeditíon, inch¡ded valuable informabon on the vertical distribution 
of caridean decapods. Two specres bclünging to the genus PaJiphtiea, found 
at nighl almost cxclusi\'dy in the upper 300 melers, were only caught at con
siderable depths <Iuring the day. AnaLher pasiphaeid, ParapasiPbae srdcali/rons, 
was always captured bclow 1 ,000 m. One specics of ACa/¡/hephyra, was not 
captured abo\'e 300 In at night and only appeared in samples taken bclow 1,000 
In during the day. HJmenodora graciJiJ waS found to migrat!: from 1,500 to 
750 m, remaining Juriog the day in the lower 500 m oE i15 cange. H}'1nenoJora 
gJacialis was relati\'c1r common in samples wkcn bclow 1,000 m. WELSH, el al. 
C 61) ,  reported on the vertical distribution :lnd migration of two species oi 
Oplophoridae taken in the Sar8a�so Sea with raege, horizontalIy baulcd, elosing 
nets. Diel yerticaJ movcments of over 400 m, with Jaytime depths of 800 m 
oc more, were found fOI ACillllheph)'rd purpurea and SpJe/Jaspis debilis. WATER· 
M .... N, el al. (58), working ofE Cape May, N.J., :lnd using the same type oí 
geat, obtained serial samplcs from seven differcnt depths, between 100 and 1,200 
m. Two oplophorids, H)'mcnodora glacialis and Acantheph)'ra pm{!ure.I, wete 
captured in large numbers: H ymUladara glaáaliJ was naL caught during daytime 
in walers above 800 m and the range ol its \'ectrcal migrations was found ·to be 
approximately 200 m; A. pU"purea was found to pcrform extensive diel migr.ltions 
of neady 600 m. One pasipbaeid, Parapasiphne mhatifl'ol1J, was aiso capturc'd 
in large numbers :ln<l found to migrate Erom daytime depths of ncady 800 In 
to a nighttirne levcJ oE 400, with juvenile forms m.wing into the uppcr meso
pelagic zone. Only !ecently have cxtensive collc<tions been made using trawls 
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especially designed to sample pelagic popuJations, e.g., the Isaacs-Kidd Mid� 
water Trawl (28). 

A vailab!e information can be used to describe in general terms onIy the 
vertical distribution of caridean populations in very limited areaS'" of the oceans. 

VINOGRADOV (57), using thc data from material collectcd during lhe 
(mise of the VITY AZ to the northwestern and cquatorial parts of the Pacific 
Ocean, condudes that the decapod biomass vades considerably in different parts 
of the ocean, being llsually quite large at depths between 200 and 500 m. The 
maximum depth recorded for caridcan shrimp in the subpolar regions of the 
northwestern part of the Pacific were approximately 5,000 m for H)"menodora 
glacialis (57). Hymenodora frontaliJ, one of the abundant forms, Uves at 
depths between 750 and 1,500 m in the Kurile-Kamchatka area, while juveniIe 
forms occur between 200 and 500 m. 

limited information i5 available from the northeastern part of thc Pacific 
Ocean. PEARCY and FORSS (45), with a modified six-foot Isaacs·Kidd Midwater 
Trawl, took oblique hauls bctwcen the surface and 1,000 m and found that no 
adult caridean forms ¡ive exdusively in thc upper 200 meters. Two species oí 
the genus PaJiphaea, P. pacifica and P. chace;, were captured within the epipelagic 
zone onIy at night. The oplophorids, Hymenodora frontalis, H. gracilis, and 
Syslelltlspis bftlllel"i, were most abundant in the upper mesopeJagic waters. 
Notostomus ;aponif!fs and AcamhephYl"a cttrtirostriJ were never caught in the up
per 200 m. ParapasiPbae Sfltcatijrons and P. crislata were always restricted to 
depths between 500 and 1,000 m. little information is induded rcgarding diel 
movements of these large nektonic shrimp, mainl}' because they were caught in 
small numbers. MURILLO (40) studied the depth distribution of 16 species 
of caridean decapods belonging to seven genera, Pasipbaca, ParapasiPbac, Gl)'pblu, 
Hymenodora, Acantbephyra, S)"Stellaspis, and Notostomlls, taken off southern and 
Baja California. The rcsults of these studies will be reported in future papers. 

Because of both the lack of large collections taken at discrete depths and 
the faet that most of the available midwatcr-trawl material has becn captured at 
depths not exceeding 1,000 m, the Jower limits of the vertical distribution of 
many bathypelagic shrimp populations are still unknown. 

In order to c1earJy understand the vertical distribution of midwater popu
lations future research should emphasize the use of opcning-c1osing, horizontally 
hauled, trawls capable of fishing bclow 1,000 m as that now nnder experiment 
at the Allan Hancock Foundation of Southcrn California (unpublished results) .  

VERTICAL MIGRATION 

Accounts on vertical migration of planktonic and nektonic organisms 
began appcaring following the British CHALLENGER expcdition. FUCHS (24), 
reporting on the material collected during this cxpcJition, stated that crustaceans, 
among other animaIs, retum to the dark, deep waters duril'.g the day. MURRAY 
(41) was the first to realize the extent of these migratory movcments and sug. 
gested that some organisms living at va:ious depths down to and even deeper 
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than 200 ro migrate toward the surface. Hjort (MURRAY and H)'ORT, 42) was 
able to detect changes in the dcpth distribution oE several decapod species per
forming vertical migrations from daytime depths of 800 m DI more. ESTERLY 
(19) invcstigating the vertical disttibution of several species of copepods, indicat· 
ed that vertical migrations ocrurred from dcpths of 400 ill. BODEN (7) and BRIN
TON (9) recorded extensive migrations of several species of euphausiids off 
southcrn California. BRUSCA (10) reported on the vertical movements of sorne 
gammarid amphipods in waters over the Santa Catalina Basin, off southern Ca. 
lifornia. PEARCY and FORSS (45) prcsentcd data on tbe vertical distribution and 
migration of several oceaoic shrimp populations off the central Oregon coast. 

BRAD.I'ORD (8) recorded vertical migratory movements oE several species 
of copepoos off eastero New Zealand. FOXTON (22) and VIVES (58) rcported 
On the vertical distribution and diel migrations of natant decapods and copepods, 
respectivdy, in the eastero Atlantic Ocean. MORAITOu·ApoSTOLOPOULOU (37) 
analyzed the characteristics and intensity of the vertical movcments of severa! 
copepüd spccies taken in the Meditcrrancan Sea. ROGER (49) divided the 
euphausiid species collected in the cquatoria! Pacific Ocean into four majn 
types acoorJing to their · ... ertical distribution and describcd their migratory habits. 

As more information accumulated it became dear that the most active 
migrators be10nged to the nckton, the movements along the water column not 
bcing confined to the epipelagic zone. Man}' deep-sea animals regulady change 
their depth, the extcllt of their vertical displacemcnts gcnerally varying during 
their ontogeny. This aetivity, consisting of a nighttime rise followed by a 
daytime descent, has been tcrmed "diel vertical migration" and is regarded as a 
normal behavioral pattern for most pelagic organisms (1). 

The availablc literaturc on vcrtical migtation is  both extelltive anJ con
troversial. Many explanatiofls, mostly specu!ative, have been advanced regarding 
the causes, mechanisms im'olved, and the aJaptive significanee of these vertical 
movements. Despite the attention devüttd to it, thc phenomenon is still poorly 
undcrstood. Among the controversial issues is that of the conditions determining 
die] and othet vertical miwations. The lack oE understanding comes in part 
from the fact that there has not a!ways bcco a dear distinction between the 
basic aspects of the phenomenon, mainl}' the factors Jetermining the vertical 
movcmcnts, and the adaptive value or biological advantages derived by planktonic 
and nektonic populations from thcse vertical movements. The factors which can 
directly influcnce ami rCh>ulate vcrtical migrabon havc receivcd a great deal of 
attcntion. Cusm",-c; (14), BAINBRIDGE (2) ,  PfRES and DEVFZl.i (46), RAYMONT 
(48), B¡\NSE (4), MILLER (36) and VrNoC;RADOV (58) commented 00 several 

aspccts of vertical distribution and vertical migration of planktonic aod ncktonic 
organisms and the parameters considered as important. 

Changes in temperature of the upper layers were considered by CHUN (11) 
to be the cause of migrations. Evcn if valid for the near surface plankton, this 
explanation docs not account for the movements oí those organisms living below 
the thermodinc, where daily temperature changes, ií any, are very slight. Tem
perature, however, appears to be an important factor that limits the extent of 
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these vertical mo\'ements (39). The possible role of pressuce as an important 
factor was advanccd by PARKliR (44) and ESTERLY (19). M�e recent inves
tigatiens have failed to find aoy relationship betwcen vertical migration !lond 
prcssure alooc (2). EYDEN (20) suggested that downwacd movements in the 
epipelagic zone are caused b)' cyclic changes in specific gravity. This idea was 
criticized by GARDlNER (25), who demonstrated that migrants were incapable oí 
attaining the cate of sinking known in migrations if they depended only upon 
gravity. The existcoce of physiological diel rhythms was proposed by CLARKE 
(12) and the idea ceviewed by HARRIS (27). RUT)ACOV (�1), based on ex
periments arried out with anaesthetized zooplanktcrs, considers that downward 
migrations of planktonic populations ma)' be enticely aUributed to passive sinking. 
His evidence favers the suppositien that diel vertical migration results from an 
ínnate alternation of phases of high and low locomotory acti\'ity. BACKUS, et ato 
(1) suggested that the direct ¡nflueoce of light constitutes a stronger stimulus 
than me endogenous die! rhythm. 

Evee since scrious studies of vertical migration began, ligh! has beeo as· 
sumed to play a vet)' important role as a triggeeing factor. Beginning with 
WElSMANN (60) most of the car1y works cmphasized the adaptation oí the 
migutory ocganisms to specific values of I¡ght inteosity. ROSE (50) demoos· 
trated the existence of zoncs oí optimWll ¡ight intcosities io the oceans. RUS5ELL 
(52, 53) provided positive evidence supporting the role 01 light as a major 
factor regulating migrations. From his experimental work Russcll conduded 
that pelagic populations concentrate in zones of optimum ilJumination. Diel 
changes in light inteosit)' cause the populations to move vertkally, descending 
when light intcnsity increases oc ascending wheo the intensity decreases. More 

recent experimental work provides additional evidence as to the importance of 
light as a triggeriog factor io vertical migrabon. HARDY and BAINDRIDGE (26) 
and DIGBY (17) indicated that different species have different ligh! intensity 
preferences. 

\'Vith nektonic Crustacea participating in diel movements extendíng from 
200 to 600 oc even 1,000 m, a numbcr of questiol1s :uc raised, mainly wjth respect 
to 1ighl penetration in the oceans and the ability of deep-sea organisms to detcd 
very low light intensjties. Using photographic pIates, MURRAY and HJORT (42) 
were able to detect light at dcplhs below 500 ro.. CLARKE and HUBBARD (13) 
fouod tha! the grcatest depths at which day-nighl changes in illumination could 
be detectcd were from 700 to 1,000 m. Additional evidence in support of the 
important role played by diel changes in illumination in the vertical movements 
oí nektonic populations came fcom the discovery of the deep scattering layers, 
DSi's, which are broad zones oí diffuse accoustic reverberation rocorded en 
echo sounders at mid-depths. DlI:TZ (16) was able to shc>w the presence of 
almost ubiquitous, discrcte scartering layers tbcoughout the temperate ocuns of 
the world. Thesc occur roughly between 230 and 800 m duriog the day and 
rise almost to the surface at night, where they diffuse oc merge ioto a broad 
band of approximately 200 ffi. It was socn suggested, and later confirmed, thu 
these discrete layers were nothing but aggregations of dee -sea organísms livio in 
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deep, dimly_lit waters in dartime and asccnJing only at night to brOwsc in the 
rlch upper ¡arces. E\'idcncc gathered from $cvcr::.l stuclies befare 1962 tend to 
¡ndicate that the predominant organisms in th�c laycrs \Vete rnyctopbids, serges
tids, and cuphausiids. The organisms may be taken in Ihe neae-surface waters 
at 11igh! aad at the very mrface during dark nights. BARHAM (5) ,  reporting on 
his dired observations oC DSL's from the bathyscaphe TRIESTE off San Diego, 
California, indicated a somewh�lt diHerent compasitlon oí the scattering layers, 
with physonectia siphonophorcs showing the bcst and most consistent spatial 
relatiollship with Ihe DSL's, cuphalliiids being common in the uppee layer, and 
sergestids in the lo\Ver component of the DSL's. Lantern fishes wcrc ohserved 
only \Vdl below the recordcd scatterin,g layers. Reporting on sorne rccent ob· 
servalions aboard the SOUCOUPE. BARHIHI (6) found a significant differeoce 
io the compasition of the DSL's off Baja California wjth myctophids occurring 
in largc Cju,\!ltitics on top of the main scattering laycr. Vrv¡¡s (58) suggests tha! 
copcpods (ou!d also be amoog the im¡>ortaot contributors lo the dccp seat
t�ring larcrs. K.J.MP¡\ and nODEN (30). studying light generation in a sonic 
salteriog layee off southern California, found a close correlation bctween DSL's 
and bioluminesccnce, 5uggesting that lumincsccnt activity actnally increases during 
the periods oí vcrtic:li migearion. VINOCR.\DOV (57) ob!ef\'ed that just before 
dawn thc neae-surface bulk oE nektonic org�misms ¡oitiates its deseent, soon 
breaking iato several diserete bands according lo optimwn light values for c,'eey 
spccies, the vertical spread of a population being attributed to dif{erences in 
optimum light accordiog to age and physiological state of thc organisms, MOORE 

anJ CORW1NG (38) experimentally showed that ihe effect of illumination and 
t<;Jl1perature on migration changes with dcplb. Their re$ults seem to indicale lhat 
migrations 3.r� the conscquen<.c of the combiuoo action oC light, tcmperature. 

and peessure. Smal! organi�ms, e.g., ctustaceans, although lacking a gu bladder, 
are appaeently capable of sellSing changcs in pressurc becausc of their speófic 
compressibilities, which :lfe 15 to 40% IOweI than that oC ¡he surroundiog water 
(l8). Dcspitc tbe a\'ailable evidcr:.ce in support oí light as the most important 
stimulus for Ihe diel vertical mígrations, and oí its combined action with tempe
ratme, salínit}" and prcssure. none of thcse factors or combination oE them can 
satisfactorily explain the widespread occutrence oE the phenomcnon. We are, 
therefore, 1cd to suspcct that \'eetical migrabon is io essence ao adaptalion devel· 
oped and established tbrough the P!OC�SS oE evolution. Its ocurrence amoog quite 
¿iHerent and unrcL'lted groups ol pelagic orgaoisms can be explained only ón the 
basis oE the advantages derived by plankton and nekton from tbese mígrations. 

Several hypoth¡;ses havc becn advanced by students of vcrtical migration 
in attcmpting to cxplaio its biological advaotages. It has betn sugg�stcd that th� 
adapti"c va!lte of diet vertical migration is the protection of hcrbivorous zoo
plankters from predators during daytime in the upper layers. This idea, held 
by several Soviet aulhors (KOSHOV, 31 j NIKOL .... r:V, 43; Mt.NnIFEL', 35). 
sounds re3.sonable in the case oC celtain zooplaokt�rs undertaking cxtensive diel 
migrations, e. g" StrgcJ/eJ ¡imilh (45), bul does not seem to be applicable in 
cases of organisms migratir::g ve!}' short distances both in th� upper and lower 
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portions of the pelagic division. The aJverse effect that the short wave corn
poncnts of solar radiation could have on planktonic organisms,_ if continuously 
exposeJ, has also becn used by sorne authors to explain the adaptive value of 
thc daytime sinking of populations living in the surface v.·atcrs (29, 56). The 
hypothesis that vertical migrations facilitate the exchangc of genetic material by 
bringing cOllspecific populatio!ls in clese proximity to each ether has been ad
vanced by DAVlD ( 1 5 ) .  Accordiog to him, through migrations populatioos maio
tain a constant now of h:?reditary material, incrcasing the possibilities for mutabon 
and recombination, eventualJy promoting variability and reducing thc chances of 
bccoming isolated. 'Ihis would ¡cad to enrichment of the gene pool5 of the 
populations involved, increasing the possibilities of 5urviving drastic environ
mental cilangcs. Vertical movernents through different types of water could 
also aid in the preservatíon of, and even facilitate thc cxpansion of, the range 
occuplCd by a population. On the other hand, with surfacc anJ deepcr waters 
often moving in opposite directions, vertical migrating organisms are horizontally 
transporteJ back and fortil, thc net result being that populations tend to remain 
in the same general arca. MACKINTOSH (33) believed tbis to be tbc case in the 
Antarctic Ocean. 

McLAREN ( 3 2 ) ,  in a revicw of the efÍects of tempcrature on the growth 
of zooplankton, offcrs an alternative explanation fo! the adaptive vaIue of vertical 
migration in thermally stratified waters. Light and temperaturc play an important 
role in controlling vertical movements. Migrator)' organisms are active in the 
warm, energ}' rich, and dangerous upper waters dming the nighttime, descending 
to the energy·poor, cooler and darker waters during the day. Maclaren sug
gests that the adaptive value consists in the energy "bonus" saved by the organisms, 
most of the metabolic processes of which take place in waters of low tempcratures. 
Tile energy thus saved could then be invested in rcproduction. This idea, how
ever, does not account foc migrations reported írom oceans with calder surface 
waters and warmer underlying ones, as is thc case in the Antarctic Ocean (23, 
33).  RUTJACOY (51) suggests that vertical migrations are not the result of 
an adaptatian to thc p!anktonic mode of life but the consequellce of an evolutionary 
trend towards the reduction oí energy cxpenditure for the maintcnance of the 
body in a suspended state, i.c., neutral buoyancy. 

FINAL REMARK 

fina1ly, altilough none of the above mentioned ideas satisfactorily explains 
the widespread occurrence of \'ertical migrations (diel, seasonal or ontogenetic), 
and although eftch hypotehsis accounts for only sorne of tbe patterns known to oc
CUf, usually on the basis of obscrvations on particular populations in a particular 
arca, during the past decade thece has cectainl)' becn rcmarkable progress towarJs 
the understanding oí the dynamics of pc1agic popuJatjons. The most probable 
explanation for the (ommon occurrencc of migratiün in waters of aU the oceans 
lies in a combinabon oE a11 or most of the factors taken under consideration so 
far, malnly: a) biological, allowing pelagic populations to disperse along the 
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water column according to their internal structure (i.e., scxcs andjor developmental 
stagcs) ;  b) ecological, the populations movíag bdween, and enteriag, rather 
differeat species assemblages; e) genetic, stimulating the exchange of gcnctic 
material by bringing conspccific porulations in clase proximity to each other; 
d )  trophjc, allowing the active transport oE nutricnts between the energy-rich 
epipe1agic waters and the impovcrishcd Jeep regions of the oceans; e) physio
¡agical, migrant populations by remaining in cool-dark watcrs during daytime 
save an encrgy "bo1lus" which (ould then be invcstcd to ¡1lsure reproductive 
success of the species. 

RESUMEN 

la mayO[ parte de la información acumulada durante las primeras expe
diciones oceaoográficas es de valor limitado en la interpretación de la ecología 
de las poblaciones de camarones pelágicos, aunque de importancia desde el 
punto de vista descriptivo. No ha sido sino recientemente que se han obtenido 
muestras adecuadas de organismos pelágicos con redes especialmente diseñadas 
para pescar a profundidad en aguas abiertas. El análisis de la información hasta 
ahora acumulada indica que la biomsa de decápodos carídeos se encuentra prin
cipalmente entre 200 y 1000 m aunque varia considerablemente en diferentes 
partes del océano. Entre estos crustáceos, los que pertenecen a la familia Pa
slphaeidae, con excepción de las especies del género Parapasiphae, habitan aguas 
menos profundas que aquellas ocupadas por los camarones rojos de la familia 
Oplophoridae. 

Con el propósito de lograr un claro entendimiento de la distribución ver
tical de estas poblaciones pelágicas, se insiste en la necesidad de usar redes 
grandes, eguipadas de tal manera que puedan ser manipuladas desde cubierta 
(abrirse y cerrarse) ,  especialmente diseñadas para pescar eficientemente a pro
fundidades superiores a 1,000 m. Estas redes deberían usarse en combinación 
con instrumentos capaces de transmitir información sobre profundidad, oxígeno 
disuelto, salinidad, y temperatura. 

La luz, la temperatura, la salinidad y la presión, lo mismo que la existen
cia de ritmos endógenos, son considerados como los factores que podrían deter
minar y regular directamente las migraciones verticales. Sin embargo, el he
cho de que éstas sean características de tantos gmpos diferentes de organismos 
pelágicos, sólo puede explicarse con base en las ventajas biológicas, ecológicas, ge
néticas, tróficas y fisiológicas derivadas de estos movimientos verticales pOI los 
organismos planctónicos }' nectÓnicos. 
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